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orning void filled

by the Today Show
By TV Aunt Hannah

hospital escapee who believes be is Coleridge's
Kubla Khan, founding "a stately pleasure dome."
It's s 1975 TV-mov- based on Nathaniel Bench-ley'- s

novel, Wecome to Xanadu. ,

David Suskind (Saturday, Ch. 12. 10 p.m.) "Who
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When Aunt Hannah wakes up in the
morning, she feels incomplele. Something
basic to her being is missing. Coffee, juice,
rqlls-the- se' help, but .what Aunt Hannah
needs is to break her fast with her vitally
needed television set.

Luckily, she has the Today show. Every1
weekday, from 7 ajn. to 9 ajn., channei 3
answers her morning hunger with this pro-
gram of news, weather, sports and feature
reporting. Probably any show would dq.
But Today so perfectly suits her favorite
medium? that Aunt Hannah regularly
bounds from bed to switch on the show.

Aunt Hannah loves Today, but shd
doesn't switch off her set at 9 a.m. This
week, she recommends watching:

Pat Garrett and Billy th Kid (Thursday, Ch. 6
and 10, 8 p.m.) In this 1973 Western, Sam Peck-inpa- h

directed James Coburn, Kris Kristofferson,
Jason Robards, Rita Coolidge, and Slim Pickens.
The outlaw, William H. Boonty,' is tracked down
by his former crony, Garrett, in a movie not as
good as Peckinpah's "Straw Dogs". The score was
written by an actor in the film. Bob Dylan.

Sweat Hostage (Friday, Ch. 7, 8 p.m.) Martin .

Sheen plays an outcast from society, as he did
in the movie Badlands, this time snatching Linda
Blair, star of The Exorcist Sheen is a mental
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ismea jonn r. rvwinauy ii um cuojubi. un imihj
are lawyers from the Warren Commission, a bal-

listics expert and Allard Lowenstein, a leading
critic of the Commission's report. A gruesome
can of worms to reopen, but reopened it must be.

CirWerella LEjsrty (Sunday, Ch. 7, 8 p.m.) James
Caan is the sailor on leave, Marsha Mason the
prostitute he meets. Her Illegitimate son warms
hearts. Aunt Hannah likes the players, disdains
the play.

- Tomorrow (Monday, Ch. 3, midnight) Host Tom
Snyder turns Aunt Hannah's stomach, but his
guest is Mel Blanc. Blanc gave voice to Bugs
Bunny and Daffy Duck, made regular appearan-
ces on the old Jack Benny show, and is a delight.

CBS Reports (Wednesday, Ch. 6 and 10, 9 p.m.)
"The . American Way of Cancer" explores evi-
dence that 85 per cent of all cancer is caused by
our environment. Increasing with the cancer
rate Is the use of asbestos, arsenic, vinyl chloride
and suspicious pesticides and food additives. Dan
Rather will check out possible connections.

Celebration at Big Sur (Cable TV Ch. 9: Thurs-

day, 7 p.m.; Saturday, 1 a.m., 2 p.m.; Sunday, 1

a.m.) A passable music festival movie. Performing
are Joan Baez, Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young,

' John Sebastian, Mimi Farina and a rare treat-Jo- nl
Mitchell.lam

Ptrata by Ely inh
Judy Hart as Catherine Reardon in the Studio Theatre's
production of And Miss Reardon Drinks A Little by Paul Zindet.
The play, directed by Doug Street, continues through Saturday
at 8 p.m. ':,.- -

Nightfall by K. Alice Betts

FIATIGNUM ITALIC 5ETNow Showing! Double Feature
Contains afountain jfen.ftve
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The German term gemutlikeit translates
as coziness or pleasant atmosphere. This
Sunday, old German tradition will be re-

lived at the Pla-M- Ballroom (four miles
west pn O St. Oktoberfest, "A Day of
Gemutlikeit."

Festivities will begin at noon and last
until midnight with a variety of polka
bands providing entertainment . First on
the agenda is Lincoln's Schulz Polka Band,
followed by the Jolly Dutchmen, Wedinger
Concertina Band from Ulm, Minn., and
Eddie Skeets.

ill

awards for the best authentic German
costume and several sing-a-long- s.

German food and German beer will be
available, providing the needed energy (and
courage) to participate in the events.

Oktoberfest admission is $3 while
ren under 12 are admitted free.

If you are a nostalgia buff, an Arthur
Murray dancer or simply enjoy. the "big
band" sound, the Pla-M- or Ballroom period-
ically, books nationally recognized bands.

Harry James and his band are scheduled
for Thursday, Oct. 16. Tickets are $5 in
advance. The Russ Morgan Orchestra plays
at Pla-M- or on Thursday, Oct. 30.

At art material &j)tn ihop,
coltyc foci itcrti...ortnd
check tc '.Vtmafic Cory., l2
west 22 Sr,N.y,N.: toon
A(ft( 50 cents fvr fxankdntj.
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Special events include a polka contest,

No ona under 18 fHten
Hurry! Ends Thurs. V,.,.,.,,,,.,, Documentary 1

films have a poor

rm record in com-
mercial theatres.
However, the
management of
the Hollywood
Theatre has .

licensed an en

1
va.

gagement of "Heart and
Minds" in spite of the previous track
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record of such films. In nn era of bicenten
nial celebration, we cannot forget the "rhetoric of the
effete corps of snob," peec with honor, napalm, peace. -- isAM. cr..Mn.A fta--IIHNMm MMI.WS IIWM, .. ww.W, WI0Wm5

Certhy, draft dodgers, Jen Fonda, peace signs, Viet
riuui Tat nffnrJu. r!lau SJu I ml ofii r n

1 doves, hawk, Westmoreland, Cam Renh Bay, Diem,
LBJ, Nixon, Rusk, Mcraamara, Agnw the name, the
event, the slogan, all were an Integral pert of day-toda- y

living during an era forgotten, by many. The film'
maker, Peter Davis ("The Selling of the Pentagon") ha
taken 150 hours of footage and reduced it to 112 min-
ute of the most Intense film ever produced. We do not
take a stand on the merits of the f ilm
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politically or morally; we merely pre-
sent the film In its entirety.

HEARTS AND
MINDS .

opens its Lincoln encoreJ - " w Frlriav
HOLLYWOOD "f T October 10
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Bus Ad Majors
Wa need quality manages. VVa want to
talk with' junior and senior business
majors interested in good starting sal-

aries, advanced training program, oppor-
tunity for advancement plus medical und
dental care, SO days paid vacation, etc.

Our interviewers will ba on ccmpus today,Call tha UNL Placement Office to errsnca
an appointment with Bob May or Dava
Frank.
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